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N.

.

. V.PlumblnK Co !

C. H. Music Co. , C33 B'wny-
.Rcltcr

.
, tnllor , 310 Uronihvny :

Evans' laundry , 724 Uroadwny.-
D.

.
. W. Otis , city and farm loans.-

A
.

twenty-five mtlo blcyclo rnco Is billed for
Mnnnwa park this evening. The contestants
will uo the female bykers , Mlssca Williams
and SUtnloy-

.Jobn
.

Doty died Friday night nt bis resi-
dence

¬

, No. U003 Avenue C. The funeral took
Slaco ytstordny afternoon from the resi-

, Her. J. Kink ofllclatlng.
The panorama of Jerusalem on the day of-

Iho crucifixion is to bo opened free this
afternoon , between 1 and 5 o'cloolc , to ull
Sunday school children who come In classes ,

accompanied by their teacher.
The flro department was called to Tenth

avenue and Sixteenth street yesterday morn-
ing

¬

about 3iO: ! o'clock , to extinguish n fire In-

a small wooden bulldlu ? 'recently put up and
occupied as a saloon. The building and con-
tents

¬
wcru n total loss.

Burglars attempted to enter the proccry
store pf C. M. Fulton , No. 741 liroadwuy ,

about midnight Friday nlpht. They wcro
frightened uway by n clerk who sleeps In
the storo. The prowlers sought to effect un
entrance by forcing n rear window with a
chisel.-

A
.

Rood-sized grist of vaps , drunks and
peace disturbers appeared in pollco court
yesterday morning113 the final send-oft of
the tournament. They had been huvmg an
immense amount of fun and took their anti-
dote

¬

with very good grace. Nearly $100
dropped Into the city treasury.

Four men , living ut the corner of Avenue
A and Twelfth street , got Into mi altercation
ycstoiday morning and indulged In a free-
forall

-

fliht , In which their clothes wcro
nearly ull torn from their bodies. They wore
a tough looking set when hauled before
Judge Aylesworth , who assessed thorn J1U.GO-

each. .

In the district court , yesterday , Judge Car-
son

¬

held UHusalon to hear certain arguments
In the case of Ovorton vs Wagoner , to en-
force

¬

the order of the court closing the lut-

tcr's
-

saloon. It was taken under advise ¬

ment. Judge Deomor will return to-morrow
morning and resume the hearing of criminal
cases , which will occupy about two or three
weeks-

.It
.

behooves property owners and citizens
generally to remember that tt.o gn g of
crooks attracted to the. city by the tourna-
ment

¬

arc still hero , and are only waiting a
favorable opportunity to turn the city upside
down before taking their departure. The
largo number of special n ilico put on durmc
the tournament have been discharged , and
the crooks will undoubtedly nrollt by It to
steal right and left. Extreme vigilance Is
urged for several days.-

Mrs.
.

. Henry IColley died at the family resi-
dence

¬
, No. (ttl IJluK street ut 1:40: o'clock

yesterday afternoon , in the sixty-third your
of her ago. ho had been suffering from
consumption for three years. She hud boon
a resident of this city for twenty years and
was highly esteemed hy a largo circle of-
acquaintances. . She leaves u husband anil
four children to mourn her loss. The funeral
will take place at 0 o'clock to-morrow from
St. Francis Xuvior's church. All friends
invited to attend. *

13. S. Fagely was towed In yesterday
morning for raising a disturbance on an
electric motor train. Ho was drunk and the
conductor refused to receive his faro. Ho
was put off the train , but uguin climbed on ,
and was malting It interesting , when Officer
Bcswlck tooic a band and the game was
ended. Fagely was convicted of gr.xnd lar-
ceny

¬

hi the district court n short time ago ,
and Judge Thornell released him on condi-
tion

¬

that ho paid Iialt of his wucca to his
wife. Ho agreed to do so , but has "not kept
bis word , and is drinking as hard as over.

Notes mid. mortgages bought and sold ,

money loaned ; llro insurance. Robert
V. Inncs , !JO Pearl st-

.Hclsler'B

.

Oyster Bay chop house mit-
lrestaurantduy and night,603, Broadway.-

Hnvo

.

our wagon call 'for youiEoiled
clothes. Cascade Laundrv Oo.

Money loaned at L. B. CrnfL's & Co.'s
loan ofllco on furniture , pianos , horaus ,
wagons , personal property of all kinds ,
mid all other articles of value , without
removal. All business strictly confi-
dential.

¬

.

Buy furniture , stoves and carpets at Man-
dcl's

-
, a23-3'JK Broadway.

Money loaned on furniture , pianos ,
diamonds , horses , buggies or anything
of value ut low rules of Interest. No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.
. A. Clark & Co. , olllco cor. Broadway

and Muln , over American express-

.I'ersonnl

.

Pn.rncrn.ptis.-
J.

.
. U. Pnco now leaves for a few weeks''

visit at Suit Lake and vicinity.

Attention , Sir K.ni hts , 1C. of I'.
I? All members nf Bluffs division , No. 27 , U.-

II.
.

. 1C , of P. , will moot nt thi! armory at 1-

o'clock this afternoon , In full v.nitorm , to
take part in Decoration clay oxcrulscs. By-
ordur of J. M. SCAXI.AN ,

Sir Knight Captain.-Bed ino roofing will last loncor nndlvo
better satisfaction than any roofing made ;
will not crack , curl or split , and makca a
perfectly solid Joint on the cntlro roof ,
Birkinbino Engineering and Supply company ,
115 Pearl btrcot , Council Bluffs , la.-

Dr.

.

. C. 0. Bazoii , dentist , Opera home
block.

*
Dangler vapor stoves at cost change

location. Shugart Co211Broadway.
Attention ,

All members of St. Albans Lodge No. 17,
1C, of P. , will meet ut Castle hall , at 1 p. m. ,
this 13th day of Juno to take part in decora-
tion

¬

exorcises. All visiting knights mid
friends uro invited to attend. By order o-
fa o. __

If you want a tasty and convenient
fence or railing about your residence
or lawn , useC. . J. Bookman's patent
locking bracket , as any panel can bo
readily tnlcon out and firmly replaced.-
AddreES

.
C , J. Bookman , 728 Seventh

avonuo. _
Finest Ice Cream in city. Drlosbach's

doulilo parlors , ! ! 5 Main at.

Notice the beautiful ilnish given col-
lars

¬

, cull's and shirts by Ctibcudo Laun-
dry

¬

company-

.Ohnutnuqiin

.

Jlnurd Month ) :; ,

COUNCIL BI.UITS , Juno 15. OfUco of the
Council HlutTs and Omaha Clmutuuqua-
Afcsombl.v There will bo n meeting of the
board of trustees nt 'J o'clock , Monday after-
upon , Juno 17 , at board of trada rooms.

This will bo the day preceding the open-
Ing

-

session of IS* !) . It Is Important that
each trustee bo present.-

J.
.

. M. GKMSUT ,' Secretary.-

S.

.

. 11. Wadsworth , tn Co. loan money.

The Is'ow Ojfilon la cutoliin traveling
men at & ! per day.-

M.

.

. Wollnian , jowclnr , moved to 6HS B'y.
--i "

Bechtolo hotolcsntral limtiim.flratn Ins

Stranger. ' Council liluitu Is the lie t
city in (ho union safe investments.-
Coiibult

.
Rhoilnt'cck & Peterson , UO N-

.Mnln
.

Et. , fn'r ra.ro bargains.

Fireworks at-
Mnuawu

Manhattan lieach ,
, every

City fleam laundry , J > 4 Mulu , tel. Ul.

ALL ARE CLAD IT IS OVER ,

Roault of the Tournament By No
Moans Satisfactory.

THE PY.THIAN MEMORIAL DAY.

The Glmliinitqun Opening The Dny
Among tlio diuretics Police

Points tlrlrf Now
III IB.

Allowed to Ilnfo.
The firemen's tournament has como and

gone , and only n few of the decorations are
left to toll the story , nnd calt attention to
the fact flint something of unusual Impor-
tance

¬

has Just transpired. Nearly all of the
visiting firemen have uone homo , but a few
still remain to finish up th'olr sight-seeing ,
although the greater number of oven the
stragglers left on last evening's trains. The
greater part of the decorations on the busi-
ness

¬

houses were removed yesterday , but
the bunting put up by the tournament com-
mittee

¬

, still flutters In the breeze , or bangs
limp In the soaking rains nnd drips a gory
looking lluld on the passers-by ,

Kvorybody is tired out nnd glad that It is
over , inoro especially tlio business men of
the city. They say that scarcely any money
was spent In their places of business by the
visitors , although It was expected that trudo
would bo very materially increased during
the tournament. In view ot the wholesale
and bare-faced robberies perpetrated nt the
pak every diiy of ttio tournament , It is not
ut all surprising that the merchants should
make this complaint. On the contrary , it
would have been little less than a miracle
had there been an Increase in business , us
the visitors were mercilessly and systema-
tically

¬

robbed of everything they
possessed by the gang of thieves and
confidence sharks operating at the park by
the leave and good will of the authorities
that be. The sentiment of thu citizens ut
largo regarding tins feature of the tourna-
ment Is ono of the strongest condemnation ,

and the prevailing opinion expressed is th.it-
It was a terrible disgrace to the city , ns well
as ono of the most shameless outrages ever
perpetrated. The majority of the city and
county ofllciah , the Judiciary , police and
general public unite in denouncing it in the
most unmeasured terms. Why It was toler-
ated

¬

is something that no ono can under ¬

stand.
Said Judge Aylesworth yesterday , In speak-

ing
¬

of the matter : ' ! have heard for years
that the park was not a paying Institution ,

and I have often wondered why it was so.
After seeing the shameful practice ? that
have been carried on thcro uninterruptedly
for the past three days I have been ublu to
understand It , and I am uoxv positive that
the solo cause for it is the fact that the park
is overrun by thieves and gamblers , and it
will never bo u paying enterprise so ltng) as
this continues to bo the casu. Kespcctablo
people should not and will not patronize It-

.As
.

to the manner in which the affairs wt'ru
conducted during the tournament , little need
bo said , as tlioso in attendances could not
help but notice it , and for tlio good of the
city the matter should not bo paraded be-

fore
¬

outsiders. When I first visited the
park on Wednesday nnd saw the course af-
fairs

¬

wcro taking , I was disposed to take
steps to put u stop to the proceedings , but on
thinking the matter over carefully I con-
cluded to let some ono else make the move ,

as I was not an executive ollicer. Why it
was allowed to go on us it did I can not un-
derstand

¬

, and 1 deeply regret , as must every
good citizen , that the oftlcials suffered U to
continue unmolested-

."It
.

made mo think of early anys hero , the
only thing lucking bunig a half dozen men
hanging to the neighboring trees. Splendid
material for hanging was right tueru on the
ground , but popular Indignation was not
roused to the proper pitch for it. Never in-

thu history of Council Ulna's was n tougher
crowd of blacklegs of all ocsci Iptionit as-
sembled

¬

hero than plied their lawless busi-
ness

¬

at the park , almost under thu protec-
tion

¬
of the olHlciulH who should have prose

cutcd them. It is assorted that these olH-

ciuls
-

wcie decidedly interested In the result
of these games , but of the truth of these al-

legations
¬

I know nothing. For some reason
no arrests wcro made , anil the ciooks wore
not Interfered with. "

A well-known gambler of the city ex-
pressed

¬
himself as follows : "I have been

nil over this country , and in many a tough
place and hard crowd , but in myvholo life
I never saw anything that would equal the
gang tliat run those sicin games at the park.-
The.ro

.

. were botvveon sixty and seventy
games , and cuch ono had from ono to a dozen
cuppers , no that there wore at the least cal-
culation

¬

over SOU men engaged in the ono
work of robbing the people who visited the
grounds. They were not ordinary gamblers ,

but ull around crooks and hard men , among
thorn bointjhomo of the most desperate crim-
niuls in the country. I have no sympathy
with those who played the games and lost
their stuff , for they wore every bit us bad as
the fellows who run the games. They
thought they saw a chaiico to roll the other
follow , who pretended to bo drunk , and they
squealed when they wcro caught In the net.
Each was trying to roll the other , and get
.something for nothing. 1 acknowledge that
I am a gambler , but am heartily ashamed of-
thu doings at the park. I would not bo n-

parly to such robberies ns wore those per-
petrated

¬

by consent of men who
claim to bo eminently respectable.
The poor fools who lost their money arc not
deserving of any sympathy. , They would
not for the world tncklo n ordinary gambling
game where the chances are fairly uvnn , for
fear they would bo kJtinued , but they could
not get money down faht enough In these
games whiph wore dead sure to fleece them.
They thought those follows wore fools and
out for their health , but they probably
changed thcilr minds as they counted thu tics
on their way home , and thought the matter
over. They-sold the Bumbling privilege sim-
ply

¬

to protect themselves. For this reason
they usk the public to overlook their action
In tlio matter. Whether or not the public
will accept the explanation as a sutllcicnt
excuse for allowing the wholesale robbery of-
hiindredti and thousands of the city's guests
remains to bo seen. "

No Kxploslons-
Vhon persons Icoop coal and uo our

"Sun Dial" gas stoves. Four holes ,
roaster and bakeovon. Costs 7 emits
per hour when running full

'
blast. Now

York Plumbing Co._
Try no xv Metropolitan rooms and table

The Tournament
The financial result of the tournament has

not been figured out yet , bit the manage-
ment

¬
states that those who took stock in It

and pledged thu required amount , will come
out Just about ovon. The receipts will pay
all expenses , but will not pay a very largo
dividend. Several outsldo parties are of the
opinion that thcro will bo u nlco little sum to-

bo divided , b.xslnjf tholr ballof on the attend-
ancunt

-

th } park during the throe days'-
races. . The management vouchsafes the in-

formation
-'

that a very small number outsldo-
of those from this city and Omaha paid for
admission-

.It
.

Is stated that the visitors from abroad
managed to nearly ull get In free. Members
of vUltmg tire companies would glvo a
badge , bcltnruip ton frioml , and that would
take him in freo. For this reason the recom-
mendation

¬

is inailn by the commltteu that the
proper way N to rofuno admittanceto all ex-
cept

¬

llrcmiMi In full uniform , thus putting n
slop to thu smuggling atthoguto , Indulged in
during the past woek. It will undoubtedly
bu a long time , hnwovcr , before the sugges-
tion

¬

uun bo carried out nt another firemen's
tournament in the Bluffs-

.l'fpoJ

.

Firel I 'lre !

Flriwitm and visitors got special prices at-

Muiulol's' furniture store , NOB. 323-3-J5 Broad ¬

way.

Call on the Hlrkiiibino Engineering
nild SuiJply ' 'onipany , 113 Pcurl Btrcot ,

Council BlulTs , In. , and examine the
Boil me ruollug , It will pay you ; sam-
ple

¬

; bout on application.

Ills Tail't Ivur Must 'Jlnicli :.

One of the local papers recently devoted a
column or inoro to a gushy , over-smart do-

ocrlptlon
-

ot the lady stenographers und type-

writers
-

of Couioil Bluffs. Ttio publication
hut caused uo little ludlgnailou aiuoutf thoio

whoso names wcro thus paraded before the
public. Those who wcro fortunate enough
to bo overlooked arc congratulating them-
selves

¬

nnd being congratulated , In this city
no class otbrcad-wlnncrs ore moro rc ";clQ,3,
than these stenographers , Tli . j | , as foocn
some wondering as to the -utborship of thosd-
so called pen--'iuiurc9i gnrn ,, say [ t must
80IH envious female , but it could hardly bo-

i( woman that could so far forget herself as-
to treat flippantly the bravo efforts of her
sisters to become self-supporting nnd inde-
pendent.

¬

. On the other hand , It seems hardly
less Improbable that any man would bo soun-
gallant.

-
. There Is no little whispering nnd-

conjecturing. . Whoever did pen the article
must hoar a continual tingling of the wrong

car."A
contented mind is n continual

feast , ' ' and if you want to bo contontbd
with your purchases , look at the largo
invoice of fans , parasols , straw nnd
summer goods just put on the shelves nt-
P.. W. Spotmau & Bro.'s , 609 nnd 611
Main street.

Having an ovovstook of spring nnd
summer pnnt goods , I will soil them at
60 conla on the dollar spot cash only.
Roller , tlio tailor , 310 Broadway-

.I'ythlnti

.

Memorial Day.
The Knights of Pythias will to-day have

memorial services and decorate the graves of-

tholr deceased brothers. The regular ser-
vices will bo held nt 1C. of P. hall , on Mam
street , at 1 o'clock p. m. , after which the
knights will march to the cemetery and dec-
orate

¬

the graves.-
In

.

the evening the knights will aaln meet
at tholr hallat 7 o'clock and inarch to the
motor cars , corner Broadway and Pearl
street , where they will take the motor for
Sixteenth street. From there they will
inarch to All Saint's church , corner of Eight-
eenth

¬

street and Third avenue , where a ser-
mon

¬
appropriate to the occasion will bo

preached by Hev. J. J. II. Koody. All
Knights of Pyttnas , Pythiau Sisters and
friends of the order uro invited to attend
these exercises.

The hall will bo open during the fornnoon-
to rccclvo floral offerings-

.Klro

.

Snlo-
Of dry geode at Goldberg's , 18 Main St'
Commencing' Monday wo will offer a
big stock of dry goods at n great sacrif-
ice.

¬

. The goods wore bought ot the
insurance companies id Chicago at 25
cents on the dollar , and nro but slightly
damaged. Look at these prices : 900
yard of Ghallios at S21c per yard. You
can hardly notice the damage. French
ginghams at 65o per yard. Lonsdalo
muslin Gc. 800 yards of linen toweling
ut 82c per yard. Linen towlcs , largo

, damaged , at 8c. 160 pairs silk
mitts at 75u a dozen. Ladies' and child ¬

ren's handkerchiefs , 2 for Ic. Pins , 2
papers for Ic. Ladies' gauze vests at-
8c each. Spool cotton at 2c. Rickruck
braid , 2c.0 pieces finest sateens , just
damp , ut Ojo per yard.

tin
Second Presbyterian church Regular ser-

vices
¬

ut 3 o'clock : Sabbath school ut 4 p. in. ;
prayer mooting Thursday evening , subject ,

"Higher Christian Life ;" Horn , vlli.
First Baptist church Children's day. Ser-

mon
¬

in the morning by the pastor ni the
pluty of the children of the Uible. Concert
In the evening. Sunday school 12 m. ; young
people's meeting 7 p. in. All cordially in ¬

vited-
.Beronn

.

Baptist Church Place of mooting,
Third avenue nnd Seventeenth street.
Preaching by the pistor at 10:30: a. m. and 8-

p. . 1:1. Sunday school at 11:45: a. m. Prayer
meeting Wednesday evening.

First Presbyterian Itov. Mr. Greeiileo ,

the able and popular pastor at Anthony ,
Kan. , who is hero to attend the Chautauquii
assembly , will preach in the morning and
the pastor hi the evening. Sabbath school
at 1J. Children's Christian Endeavor society
at :t and young people's meeting at 7 p. m.
Strangers and others cordially invited.-

No
.

preaching services at the Congrega-
tional

¬

church to-day. Sunday school ut the
usual hour and meeting of the Christian En-
deavor

¬
society as usual.

Broadway Methodiat Episcopal Church
Preaching at 10:30: a. m. und 8 p. m. Sunday
school at 13 m. Class meeting at 7 p. m.
You nro cordially invited to attend these
servics. D. C. Franklin , pastor.

Preaching this morning at 10:30: at the
Fourth Avenue Methodist church (near
Seventeenth street ) . S. Alexander , pastor.

Trinity Methodist Church South Main
street , opposite Eighth avenue. Social io-
liu'lous

-
meeting at 10'J: ! u. m. Sunday

school at : UU p. m. Preaching ut.S p. in. by
the pastor , S. Alexander.

Our Own Glinittnnqiin.
The greatest summer assembly for

the west is this Council Blulls ana
Omaha Chautauqua which wo are going
to have right at our own doors , so to-

speak. . Every arrangement for' the
most careful rendering of the extensive
programme is mado. Buildings and
tents , all complete , electric lights and
water ready for use. Transportation
settled. The Union Pacific will run
eight trains from their depot. Omaha ,

without change , to the grounds. Pare ,
including admission , for round trip ,
only 75 cents. Othofr trains and hacks
from transfer and city depots , Council
Bluffs , will run to suit the entertain-
ment

-
, faro , 25 cents , without admission.

Attractive speakers nnd artists arc
being added to the list daily. John
DoWitt Miller , the great humorous
chautauqua lecturer , will bp on hand ,
and MissNcaloy Stevens , our own great
pianist, uro the latest. We uro glad to
assure all that nothing is lacking to-
mnko nil nrragomonts perfect. The
persons to take part in the programme
will bo tit their posts oa tlio dates for
which they are named. Tuesday next
is the opening day.

Trnlnw.
Special trains will leave Omaha for the

Chautauqua grounds via. the Chicago &
Kock Island and the Chicago , Milwaukee &

St. Paul roads at 8:15: a. m. , 0:15: a. m. , 1:15-
p.

:

. m. , 3:15: p. in. , 7:15: p. m ,

They will leave Council Bluffs for the
Chautauqua grounds nt 8:59: a. m , , 0:53: a. in. ,

lfiO: p. in. . 8:00: P. m. , 7:50: p.m.
The trains will arrive ut the Chautuuqua-

at U:15 a. in. , 10:20: a. in. , 2:15: p. in , , 4:15: p.-

in.

.

. , 8:15: p. in.
The trains returning will leave the Chau-

tauqua nt 9:20: a. m. , 10 : ' ( ) a. m. , 2:20: p. m. ,

0:15: p. m. und 10:15: p. m-

.Ilavo

.

your old furniture upholstered1
good as now. R. Morgan , 702 Broadway.-

Woolsoy

.

& Long paper rooms neat ,

quick , cheap. 31 Main , tel 203-

.An

.

Evening of Music.-
Mr.

.

. Charles Baotons announces that his
next student recital will take placa at the
parlor of the Presbyterian church Tuesday
evening , Juno 18 , at 8 o'clock. The following
Is the programme :

Potpouri , orchestral "Olivette" . . . . Audran
Strykonblasslust Club.

Song "AIi-So Qul t'adoro". , Vaccay
Miss Francis Uoedor.

Violin solo "Divortlssamento".DoBorot!
Miss Darhno Coo.

Piano, I . ,.Mondelsshon
solojb. . . .Fanfare Boscorltzih

Miss Laura Couch.
Cornet solo. ,.Tcsca

Muster Wlllio Murphy.
In Serenade.TonronOrchestral juDllto.Solo Violoncello Cunzona. F. Huff

(with obligate violins and flutes. ,)

Mr. John Brown.-
Soncr

.

"Juno Has Como". Baotons-
Mlits F. Hoodor ,

Trio of Flutes.. Wungeraann-
Messrs. . F. Badolctto , G. Karbacu and W-

.Hogers.
.

.
Duo Two violins , . . , , ,.Dancla-

Mrs. . H. Rogers and Q. Williams.
( with cadence * by Charles Baetunn. )

Senate for niano ana violin , , .. . . . Mozart
Miss O. Cook and Dr. Charles Baetons.

Orchestral. , . , . . . . ,. . . . . . . . . Weber

tlio Soiled.
The pollco arrested about forty of the

Blanches , tbo Mauds and the Mollies Friday

night , nnd comnoll J0 payment of monthly
lleonso ct t* ,tqulred: by the city ot the frail
s9.CTi' nood. Tlio majority of them wcro from
6maha , nnd came ( f to attend" the tourna-
ment.

¬
. Nearly nil nalU the required sum

without nny dlfllcullyj > but a few called for
Judge Aylcsu-orth'fl Adjudication ycstorda.v-
morning. . There wore much kicking and
hard swearing Wheiv-lhoy found the amount
raised from $0 to SH.-

jQ.JJPECIAE
.

"NOTICES.S-

rnetrJln8

.

ANT1JU Mll llonjf l woman ns housb-W keeper In smnil family. Give rcforouces ,

Address J , A , HubertsVco lblnc, la.-

or

.

LOST Near Ilaylls , a cold broist pln
topaz set. Kinder will bo rewarded by

addressing II. Q. Uwena , Silver City , la._
I710U KENT On the 1st of July next the room
J. on I'enrl st. , 20x70. now occupied by the pub-
lic

¬

library. Horace Kvcrctt.
10W8 for sale Will take pay In eradtnp and

tilling at t-l par day Cor man nnd team , or
will take pay in painting. Horace Kvorctt.

WANTKD 500 itlocos og soon Wmni1 carpet,
Rood serontl-hnnd furniture. A ,

J. Mmulcl. Nos. 333 and.na llroailwiiy._
T710H KXCIIANQI5 Several good farms to ox-
JL' chnnRj for Council muffs lots. Johnston
& Van I'fttten. Kvorctt block.

_
T710H SAIil-No. BOO Graham avenue. Lot
JU SDxVJO. Now house. Will take team or
cattle In part payment : balance on ten years'
time , annual pnymonti, 8 per cent unyablo-
annually. . Apply to Horace Kvocct-
t.rpWlFstory

.

biisTupss house for' Vent , No. OR )

JL ItronilWRjr , opposite Ogclen houso. Enquire
at3fl! FranlcBt. A. Wood.

_
A UAUK clmnco for a splendid Investment,

XX ren.ulrlnK onorpv rather than larRO capital ,
A fortune for the rtaht man. Half Interest In
the llnest practical patent ever Issued. Ad-
dress

-

Swan Ac Walker 4 1'earl street. Council
Hums. _|___
mUANSPKIl LlNII-Oulck dollvcry between
JL Omnna and Council Illulls. Household poods

hud trclght moved sufclv and promptly. Leave
orders nt Omnha oillce , COi So. lith sti ; Council
Dlutrs 7 iV Mam. H. lieocvoft-
.O

.

rvfjf Asplcndld mounted specimens rare birds
.VJUUmul animals from every clime. Must

be sold at once. Slnttlo or In cases. H. J. IJruzee ,
flr.it clans taxidermist , Council UlulT-

a.EilAlTlCSTATK

.

lloiiKlit nud sola nnd ox-
attention clvon to exam-

ination
¬

of titles. W. C. James , No. ID Pearl St. .
Council Bluffs.
_

__
FOIt SALE 7 room cottage , corner Third

nnd Oth st. Easy terms. W. C-

.Jnines
.

, 10 Pear : st.-

T710K

.

KENT Buy terms two new live-room
JU houses , 10th ave. between HlRti and Third
Bts. Sell chimp if taken this week. Inquire
owner. J. Dickey , 740 U. Wuy.-

TmOH

.

8ALB Old established ccnernl mor-
J1

-
chnndlsu business , stocK.'nxturos , wagons

etc. Good room and low rent , Address , J.
Dlckoy71011. Way

FOU UBNT Furnlsn runfurnished largo
- house , bath room. KBS , furnuco ,

etc. , nt 01 Willow avp. Enquire nt premlsoj.or-
O. . II. Stlllmau. llrown block.-

'ITIHESH
.

milk cows for sale or trada for fat
JU cows. Swan's stock yards , Upper Broad ¬

way. Frank Swan.-

T710H

.

HUNT Largo double o'lice over Frank
J Levin's clsjar store, U'HM ad way. Inquire
of Frank Levin.

F-"OK KENT Two now 7-rooni houses on"
Third avenue , between Nlath nnd Tenth

streets. Inquire at K corner Third avenue nnd
Ninth streer.

PAPER HANGINGS.u *

AND

AT PETER C , MILLER'S-

.Nos.

'
.

. 11 and 13 Pearl St.-

A

.

BIG LOT OF YELLOW JERSEY
and Nansamond-

uml
Other Vegetable Plants,

FOR .SALE :

By J , R , McPHERSON , GROWER ,

Vegetables , Vegetable Plants ,

Fruits Etc ,
Knst Plcive St. - Council lUiifTs

CENTRAL LIVERY STABLE.-

W.

.
. L. PATTON , Prop.

Elegant Riga at Reasonable Rates ,

Noa. 10 and 21 , North Muln Street.
" 'P(6uncil Bluffs , Iowa.

Electric Trusts , Belts , Chest Pro-
tedibrs , Etc ,

Ageuts'Svantodj i c. a , JUI > D ,

Council llliiT-i la.'-

JlIOB.

.

. OlTlCEIt. w. li. M.

OFFICER & FU-

SEBANKERS.
.

.
Corner Slain and Droadway ,

COUNCIL. JIMPI'S , IOWA.-
nealors

.

In foreign tnd domestic exchange.
Collections mads uud Interim pnld on time da-
posits.

-
.

THE PKH JEM STORE ,

A. A. IIAHtT. Prop.
Honest , Clocks , Jewelry and Silver

wuiu. All cleuntiiK and repairing : under per
bouul supjrvlslou of the proprietor. Btatlonery
Toilet articles oud Perfumery. Hue Watched
'lime Locks and Ctiranometvra a npd4ully.

110 MAIN Bl1. , Council IHuHa.

A TREMENDOUS SACRIFICE :

j* DOWN , DOWN , DOWN THEY GO!

It is the firm resolution at Eiseman's Peoples Store.
__ To cleaT out the stock while this great Removal Sale is in progress , during the pres-
ent

¬

and next two months.
SPECIAL SALE FOR THIS WEEK IN OUR CLOAK DEPT ,

Calico, Batiste , Sateen , Lawn and "White Embroidered Wrappers , from V5 cents caoh-
upwards. . This is less than the cost of making.

Beaded Wraps at one-half prica Ladies' , Misae's and Children's Jerseys must bo
sold regardless of cost.-

Wo
.

are determined to sell out our entire stock in the above lin-

o.SIPIBOIAJQ.
.

.
In Laces , Embroideries , White Goods , Linens , Muslin and knit Underwear *

. "* "
In fact without going into details or enumerating prices , we are safe iir making the asser-

tion
¬

that we will save you from 25 to 50 per cent on everything you may buy durinn- this
GREAT REMOVAL SA-

LE.OOTJZfcTOIL

.

MAIL ORDERS receive careful and prompt attention.
Jlelow we give names of n few or tlio many

Patrons of tlio

Instance Co.-

In
.

Council BlutTs and vicinity. The character
of the ptitroas named , nnd ttio nmount en-
trusted

-
by each to the protection of the com ¬

pany. Indicates the conlldcnco enjoyed by It nt
homo where Its mnnuor of doing business Is-
b3st known.-
C.

.

. D. Ulllln t 41,00-
0Lunoy Uros. & Co i U7.UO-
OChiules Haufthn riO.o-
ooH.I'.Morrow U'.O.V )

John Dennett : li.lfiO
William O'Hnllcrnn (ViOi )
Charles Shields 7.700-
N W. Nusn 7i")0-
I.

:
. A. Miller o.oo-

oOi'orgo A. Fry O.UOO

Henry Klscman&Uo 6,0 )

PluiBart. Wait & Wles L',000-
n. . L. Shtiearc 4MXJ-
OHmmmCatnolio Church. 40,0'J-
JKotnan Catholic Church , Westphalia. . . . 41VKX)
Cnrroll County Court House Et.lO )
Abbott & Cooper Sl.axi-
St.. Francis Academy !!0,00-
0Cravcr , Steele iV Austin MI.OW-
T.. M. 0. Logiin ll.i'OI
Deere , WclIsAcCo ] ou'00-
Keorgo M. Williams 1VOO-
S. . I ) . Kohles N.CO )

O. U. Carpenter 0,700-
.Masnnlo Temple O.IIU-
3Metcalf llros lUlOU
( '. A. HcobOiV Co 5,001-
S.S. . Keller . . . 3.501-

NOTICK When our policy oxceudn J i.Ooo.O-
Oon property BrvbjecUto destruction by a single
lire , the excess in re-lusurect lu other companie-

s.'T

.

' MT THE EOT !

OH , NOI
But wo do want tlio people of Western

Town to know that the

GREAT BARGAIN SHOE STORE

iNO. IOO ST. ,

COP. First Avenue , carry tbo lurpcst
stock of BOOTS and SIIOES in this
city. That wo always Icail in popular
prices. That persons wanting 1oliablo-
jooilsoiin{ save money by triidingwith
us. S. A. PIERCE-

.No.

.

. 27 Main Street ,
Over .iHcqucmiiiN JTewoIrySloro

The Wiost Nloclorn Hovolitls In-

J. . D. KllMUXOSOK. B. fi. SlUHUH.-
1'rcs.

.-,
. Vlt'u I'ros.

CIUR. II. HANKOV. Cashier. i_i

CITIZEN'S STATE BANK
OF couNciij nuivrs.I-

'n'.H
.

Up Capital. 9 jno00003.
Surplus . .

Llubllltles to Dc-tiosltois. . : :TiUJO.OJ-
.ECTOIN

.

1. A. .Miller , V. O. (5 It-ason , 13. li.
Bhtifiirt , 15. 15. Hurt , 1. 1)) . Kdmiimlson. ; iws. it.
Hiinnon. Transact Keiu-ral baukltiK iiuslncfii.
Larwost capital and siuplm or any batik In-

toutlnvestern Iowa. Interest on time deposits..-

V

.

. OltUH AN ]
Are tUproiiulily prepared to taUo euro o'lior.ses
mid carrlut ; ot all vl.sllorj to tile lake. 1'lcutv-
or all oils and stallj. nnd unlin its nnd cniTlaisc's
will bo suf el >* cnr d tor. CIHIVKCH reasonnblo.
Accoiiiuiodutln HustluM on luuiil nl Ut nidc-
lay. . When you drlvo to the LnUo , dou't c
-01,0 DAI) .

Nowlookouf MotlisADesfii85t8s

ltYSTI-
tconnials of MIOW will ID llaken-

.tlon
. A nniiliiR-

( rum Coal Tar. I'UUl'KOl'I.V' ll'AHJI.
liKSS , Free from oil , ncld or uny-
tluit would harm the most dcllcuto fulirloor-
feather. . H evaporates lonvlufc any
residue. ItkllU moths cnniphor merclv
drives them uway.

F. > . ItKAXIHB : ,
Polo Agent , Council Illuirn.

STOP ! READ Tins !

A new ClothlliK Store liny been opened In-

Counll lllnlls. No old stoct : or old
styles. Kverythwrr f.trlctly Uwt-

class. . Como und be convinced ,
1'osltlvely one price mid cash.

CHICAGO CLOTHING HOUSE ,
739 WnST nUOAlV-

'AY.ESHELMAN.
.

.

Insure In tlio U. 8. Miisonlo Ilonorolcnt-
AKSociallon ( if Council liliifrn , In. , tltu
youngest , largest, chcapcht and best plan
of Masonic Insurance lu thu world. Hint
conlliu'.s Its mi'inbei'shlp to Its fnitc'riilly.

LADIES
A VI 1311 OIL BLUFFS

AJUJ1NV1TJ5H TOCAI.1 , AT

Mrs , C , L , GILLETT'S'

Ami lice her fine line ol Hair
Oooda. KlNlWl1 ll llt-
UIINAMENTS IntUu city.-

ViKK
.

, llc.iiila.oU' , , tor lloit)
nrHule-

.Oluth
.

and C'oylo and Myeis-
I'alnts , Hutr

, i . .
Urdem mall rvcelro prompt t tcutlon.

FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY-
.BO

.
OKS YOU OUGHT TO CONSULT

)

OLD

Fashipne-

JEnglisli

Kitchen
llomovcd to

GROCERIETS..Mpn-
archacurjice

. 05-
M.iln

. Bros.Drands St.
ofCi < 345BfOQ3tfflV. Fine

Oandlos ,

Proali
Made

Bvory Day-
.Dempsey

.

& Butler,

I58TiViN.S:

HERSMAN & STEVENS ,

( Buccoshors to Morgan , ICeller A : Co. )

AT'B'IS.X'TIO.V <aV ' TO K-

IWK OAKUV A 1'IJLL UNK OK (

WOOD" : CLOTH : AND : METALIC : GASES.JO-
I'BN

.
AT AM. HOUltH OK HA V AND NIUIIT. (

M !) ai ) . Ull , O lU.NUIb MtUFVii ,

SIZES FROM

25 TO 300

HORSE POWER ,

EpccincutlontHinl c tluinic rnrnl liid) for coiniilo'.u slo.iin iiiMiilt. lleii'ulntloii. Duraljllltr icuaraiilvvil.
Can thuw Ivllxu from utcu wliuro tuol c' , , ioiur l I'IJIIMI with I'urll i } iir.tluiirlni ; .

E.G. HARRISAgent ,
Send for catalo tiQ. No. 010 I'oarl Strool , Council HlulTa ,

L

GOOD WORK : : PROMPT DELIVERY.-

"NO.

.

. 33O BROADWAY. . TELEPHONE NO. 26Q
"

'D.H.HODANELD & CD , ,

Hides , Tallow , Pelts , Wool fi Furs ,

tcutlon to ti-Miulent curtctn ,
; l ' " prices. ' returni. No-

su'undcr. i i.. Muln .u. CouucU JiU * . i W. Tc | ( . 8 a


